
EDI'rORIAL NOTES.

that corrcspondcncc is liable to bo
someowhat neglectcd.

To givo a cloîtrer understanding of
thcsejourneys: Shushwap Station is
M5 miles east of Kainloops, and the
threo camps, numbcring 400 Indians,
aro within oight or ton miles from the
station. The North Thompson camp
is 50 miles north of KCamloops, and can
now bo reaelhcd over a waggon rond;
150 Indians live there. Kamloops In-
dian Ileservo numbors 250. Fromi
Kamloops, a %vaggon roud gocs south
to Qniillccna, 59 miles, theîîce cast-
ward to Douglas Lake, 15 miles: In-
dian population of tic two places, MI0
.Again, frein Quilehena, by waggon
rond, in a westerly direction te Cold.
water, 25 miles; 150 more Indians are
found around Coldwater; from tiiere
the distance to Spence's Bridge, by
waggon rond, i 50 miles, and to Savo-
na, also by -waggon rond. (;0 mliies-.i
riromi Kamloops, west by rail to Savo-
na, 25 miles; ])ead MIan's Crek la-
dian camp, wvitlî 125 souls, iii reaczlied
by waggon rond f roin Savonia, 10 Miles.
45 miles west ofKam)iiloops is Ashceroft.
Station, thonce by xaggon rond te
B3onaparte, 10 miles; 160 Indians live
arounidloniapa-rto. Chaitonis fnrthcr
north, 25 miles front Bonaparte, (01113
30 Iiadins, andili1gh Dar, west of
CIintoni, 2-5 miles; about 50 din
live ia the neiglhbotirhio'd. 13y rail
wecst froni Ashceroft, 26 miles te
Sponco's Bridge. and 23 miles further
te Lytton; at these two last places,
very few Indians kino% t.hî priest,
but a few families of wvhites roquire
his visits. North Bond. with 150

Iadins, is 27 miles west et Ly.tton,
and Spuzz'um, the last place ini the
district, 15 miles we'st of North Bond
about 100 Catholie Iadins live in the
neiglibourhood of Spuzzum. Vancou*
ver is 250 miiles,,vest et Kaioops.

Received, kt copy ef "'A. complote
Manual of the Pitmian Systcm of Plie.
tiog-raphy," arratigcd iii progressive
lessons for class and self instruction,
by Nermian P. Hleflley, Socretary of
tho Faculty anidJ)îrector of tho Do-
pnrtnieat of Commiuec of 1rtt Insti.
tute. Brooklyn, N.Y. Te lbe had t ro-ni
the Amnericn Book Company, New
York, Cincinnati and Chicago. It i
a fine little manual, indced, and ex.
plainîs very clearly and completely
the Pitman Systomi of Shorthand.

THE WAWA SIIOITJIAND.
The syllabie tables in tîxe last and

presont issues are intendcd te show
tîmo correct mannor of wvriting in plie.
nogrnphy, nnd overy kind of syllnblem
or comibinations of sounds. In the
study ef shorthand, ail depends on the,
habits laken at tho bcgiaaing. If a
habit eft w'riting a syllable wreng i
coatracted, it -will. be diflicult te cor-
rect i t af terwnrds.

The great ebject et theso tables is te
show how te avoid angles. Sec tlîo
flrst table, page 28, February, 189f).
Yen have "a" and "1)" makeo "ap."
Reiniiber thiat "a" bas unifornîly tlîe
sound of "at" in "fat," la aIl theso sylI-
zablcs. :Zow the table bhoi s tlictiîmori-
est way te vvrite dew a "ap." aîîd liom
te cennoot "a" nid "p" without angle.
Sec that yen begia the letter "a"' by
the bottoîîî, se tViat whon yen. conu-
ploe your îoep or eyc for "a," the pon
is iii posqition te procccd with the "p-
withîout nakiag an angle. Write in
tic saine inanner "at," "a!," "ak,"
"." ., ash" Iasl "an. "ar";- notice


